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Trawl fishing Asia 

• Trawl fishing in Asia emerged in the early 1970’s 
as a major industrialized fishing method   

– became a dominant fishing method in shallow 
nearshore areas 

– rapid expansion of  fishing effort, conversion of vessels 

• Increases in capture fishery production due to 

– increases in fishing effort 
– expansion of the geographical range of fishing  
– retention of most animals caught 

• Has resulted in 

– rapid depletion of stocks and  changes to stock 
composition 

– conflicts with  small scale operators 
– fishing of juveniles and increasingly landing of low 

value species 



Trawling  has  a range of   
management issues to address 

• Overcapacity: > 80,000 trawlers in tropical 
Asia 

– Conflict among fleet segments: incursion into   
artisanal nearshore areas,  impacts on quality of 
fish stocks 

– IUU fishing: Needs for monitoring, control and 
surveillance (MCS):  

– Unprofitable: drives call for subsidies  

• Effects on Ecosystem Function 

– Habitat Impacts: especially in nearshore areas 
– Bycatch/growth overfishing: Trawling non-

selective fishing method,  juvenile of commercial 
species occur 

– Increased landing of  low value bycatch:  

• Creation of dependent industries 

– surimi, aquaculture, fishmeal  
– competition between use for food and use for 

feed 



APFIC  tasked by  member 
countries 

32nd Session of Asia-Pacific Fishery 
Commission strongly  highlighted 
these issues and agreed to focus on 
trawl fisheries…  

 

“…as a model through which to  
directly address the management of   
trawling  and indirectly to  build 
capacity in fishery and ecosystem   
management approaches with  the  
APFIC  member countries in Asia” 

 



Why we need to manage 

• Need for fishery  management  has never 
been more critical 

– Move from expansion and  increased production,  
to one of  over-capacity,  over-exploitation  and  
unsustainable  practice.  

– Common  to most of the  coastal fisheries of 
APFIC  region 

• Management, legal  frameworks have taken 
too long to adjust  

– introduction of   fishery management is never an  
easy  path.   

• Can we seek to balance: 

– demand for fish for human consumption (e.g. 
fresh/frozen and surimi)  

– feeds  and fishmeal for aquaculture 
– sustained ecosystem functions in the marine 

fishery  
– improved capture fishery quality 



A regional  vision for more 
effective management of the 
trawl sector 

• Improving the management of  
tropical   trawl   fisheries in  
the  APFIC region  will require 

– a flexible approach 
– a basket of  approaches 
– appropriate to the social, 

economic and  governance  
contexts of the APFIC member 
countries.   

• These complex considerations  
can   be  addressed by  
applying   an   ecosystem 
approach to  fisheries. 



Can we split  trawl fisheries 
into three types? 

• High diversity, underfished 

– fishery  operating close to maximum value  for  food fish 

– effective management, not  overfished,  limits on effort 

• Medium diversity, fully fished/overfished 

– ecosystem  changed by  fishing,  loss of  higher value 
species    

– still producing  a  mixture of    medium and low quality   
fish  for   surimi,  direct consumption  and  some  feeds  

– some management in place,  capacity  probably   too  
much and effort too much ,  gears  restrictions needed 

• Highly modified, overfished for extended period 

– fished down,   producing  low value species that are 
largely  directed for   surimi or processing and  for   feeds  

– over capacity,  little effective management 

– subsidies to continue fishing 

– fishery  not  very  profitable 

 



Recognizing that trawl 
fisheries are not  all the same 

• Means we need clear management 
objectives 

– should  we try to  maximize the  existing utility  
for the fishery  even though it may not   be  
operating at  an  optimally  level of  diversity? 
or… 

– Must we attempt to return to the maximal 
ecological function? 

• Can we classify  trawl   fisheries into: 

– those that  have a reasonable chance of being  
restored to   provide  MEY/high trophic index 

– those which  could be  better-managed to 
improve the existing  services & profitability 

– those which are so heavily  modified, there is 
little that can be achieved without  a  major  
reform of the fishery and its dependent 
industries  

 



Drawing out goals and 
objectives 

• It is clear that there will be diverse 
management goals & objectives 

• Based on  the  typical issues 
identified: 

– Sustain or  improve fishery  livelihoods   
– Improve the economic performance of the 

fishery 
– Reduce conflicts between fleet segments 
– Improve  nearshore fishery  diversity 
– Reduce   impacts on  nearshore habitats 
– Sustain   supply of  surimi species to 

support on-shore industry 
– Secure supply of  fish meal/bycatch to 

supply  aquaculture 

•  What else? 



There are some key questions 
about how we should manage (1) 

• Is it  possible to   restore the   diversity of 
the   fishery  in  a   heavily  modified 
ecosystem?  

– what is the evidence for recovery (rates of  
recovery, diversity  restoration, what comes 
back most quickly)? 

– can we place any  ball park estimates on this  
and  give some guidance?  

– If so ,  how long  does it  take? 

• How can we determine if the   ecosystem   
has  shifted to a new  state? 

– If  the  system  has   been heavily  overfished 
for decades -  is  it reasonable  to expect that  
the   system   will recover,  or  has the 
damage been done? 

• What is the realistic expectation  that 
improved management will achieve? 



There are some key questions 
about how we should manage (2) 

• In a highly modified system, should we: 

– aim to   keep the existing level of  production and 
services  (sustain  supply of fish for  fish meal and 
surimi) 

• Should  we be  looking at ways to improve the 
value of the components in the modified system 

– e.g. increase surimi  fish size, reduce growth 
overfishing, maximize opportunities for juveniles to 
reach commercial size 

• Can we use the economic  arguments? 

– getting  low CPUE   means the fishery  cannot  recover 
and   will continue to be   marginal profitability 

– restoring  CPUE  somewhat will improve the quality of  
fish (even if they are lower value)… 

• Any improvement will  inevitably mean there will 
be  less fish that can be directed for fishmeal    

– this must be recognized as one of the trade-offs.  



APFIC   guidelines 

• In developing  guidelines for the 
management of   tropical trawl 
fisheries 

– there are  various   tools available  

– some may not be effective  in the  unique  
situation of many  Asian trawl fisheries 

• This workshop  will draw on the   
regional  knowledge and experience  

– attempt to  develop  a comprehensive  
guide to  workable  approaches for the 
region 

– based on  knowledge and current practice  



Practical guidelines 

• The guidelines will need give practical 
advice: 

– assessment of needs for management  
– area-scale interventions 

• spatial/temporal (seasonal  management) 

– innovative MCS approaches 
– gear–based methods 
– incentives 

• Need to address how multi-gear multi-
species fisheries can be managed 

– to yield catch from multiple trophic levels 
– reduce impacts on other segments of the 

fishery 
– minimize growth overfishing 



Purpose & target audiences  

• The  guidelines are expected to  provide concrete advice 
on options that are available to address typical issues 
concerning tropical trawl fisheries in developing 
countries.  

• These guidelines are targeted primarily at  

– fishery departments  
– institutions tasked with  fishery  management in the 

decentralized national levels.  

• A  second purpose of the  guidelines is to increase 
understanding to the   issues of   tropical trawl fisheries 
and  the   ways that they   can be managed.   

– to  be able to   communicate more clearly,  the management 
objectives of the   fishery 

– help other stakeholders it the fishery  and market chain to 
understand  how   management  objectives can be supported 
and  implemented.  

• Greater understanding , will enable  stakeholders to  
engage more effectively with  fishers and fishery  
managers in  addressing their particular  concerns 
regarding  fishery  management, resource use and 
sustainability. 



The  task of the  Expert Group 

• This APFIC ad hoc  Expert Working  
Group on  Tropical Trawl Fishery 
Management is  tasked to deliver  a 
set of  guidelines. 

• These will: 

– be relevant, practical and usable by  the 
member countries 

– enable greater engagement  of  relevant 
actors in  strengthening and improving the 
fishery  management of  the   tropical trawl 
sector in   the  APFIC  region.  

– presented to the  next Session  of APFIC   
for its deliberation and  possible 
endorsement, along  with  
recommendations on how   members 
could   consider their implementation. 

 


